
GEOFFREY NALIANYA 

P.O box, 15222-00400. +254718110149, info@jeffnali.com 

 

My name is Geofrey Nalianya, Alias Jeff Nali, and this is my story. Jeff Nali is a Bachelor of 

commerce graduate from the University of Nairobi who has taken his love and passion for 

technology to new heights.  

 

WORK EXPERIENCE 

CSCC operator- BBOXX 

Nov 2017 to present 

Working with BBOXX solar company to provide 20 million people with electricity by 2020. My 

passion for Technology makes my work here fun and satisfactory. 

Web developer/ content creator- Technology Sage 

2013 to present 

I am a proffessional tech blogger/ content creator running www.technologysage.com and its 

affiliate websites including TechnologySage YouTube channel. I have other blogs, websites and 

youtube channels in other fields as well. Details in the portfolio. I also build and design websites 

for clients. 

Account Manager- Blueribbons Investments 

Jan 2017-May 2017 

Worked as an Account Manager in charge of debt management and debt recoveries on behalf of 

clients at Blueribbons Investments, which is a Debt collection and management firm. 

Android OS beta-Tecno Mobility Kenya 

Aug 2015-Nov 2016 

Worked with Tecno Mobile in Kenya specifically in coming up with the Android version 

customized for tecno devices. During this period, Android HiOS was successfully tested and 

found fit for general public. 

 

https://www.technologysage.com/


EDUCATION 

Ethical Hacking-Online Cause 

2015-2017 

Took the bold step to learn the complicated stuff about the online security with the aim of 

protecting myself from cyber security threats and also helping others stay secure. This 

knowledge can also help organizations seal their loopholes and stay secure. 

The University of Nairobi 

2012-2016 

Attained a Bachelor’s degree in commerce, popularly known as; Bachelor of Commerce 

(B.Com) Finance option. During the same period, I gained skills in the use of QuickBooks, SPSS 

and other financial software. 

Web Design and Development-Online cause 

2012-2016 

I followed my passion and enrolled in Webdesign cause online. I learned how to build websites, 

HTML, java, PHP and other programming languages. Also got to understand how websites work, 

where the files are stored and the code behind every web page. 

The Computer College-NAIROBI 

2011-2012 

I took both the basic and advanced computer packages during this period just after High school. 

This is when I started falling in love with Computers and what they were capable of.  

Kivaywa High School 

2007-2010 

This is where I did my High school. My good grades granted me direct entry into the University 

of Nairobi but at the expense of waiting for two years. 

 

MY WEBSITES 

This section includes sites that I have built on my own for myself. These websites earn revenue 

in different ways and collectively they average over $1000 per month. If you want me to build a 



website for you, be it for business or personal website like this one, just reach out to me in the 

‘contact’ section. 

1. www.technologysage.com: Technology Sage is a technology blog where I share my knowledge 

on matters mobile phones, computers, software, games, and firmware. 

2. forum.technologysage.com: This is a technology forum/ social community where tech fans can 

discuss, ask and answer technology related questions or topics covered on Technology Sage.  

3. videos.technologysage.com: This is a video site where I publish technology videos on topics 

related or covered by Technology Sage blog. 

4. www.apkpress.com: APK Press is an Android APK file download site which offers users APK 

files for free download and use as they may deem necessary. 

5. www.digitalke.com: DigitalKE is a classified website that provides a platform for users to buy 

and sell their websites, domain names and software. Users can publish ads for free.  

6. www.auditcars.com: This is a video sharing site as well only that it focuses on vehicles/cars. 

Video reviews on different cars are published here. 

7. www.investmentportfolios.info: This is a finance blog where I share knowledge on investment 

matters, investment portfolios, how to invest, among others. 

 

My YouTube Channels 

They say a picture speaks more than 1000 words. I believe videos talk more than the picture. It 

is for this reason that i took my passion to the next level and also became a YouTube creator. I 

have several Youtube channels on different topics and they earn revenue as well. 

1. Technology Sage: This is the video version of the Technology Sage blog. I create technology 

related videos and publish them on Youtube. 

2. Facile Gamer: I love computer games and on this channel, I share game tweaks, gameplay, tips 

and tricks on both Android games and computer games. 

3. JnM AutoMotors: I love automobiles and specifically Superbikes or Sportbikes. On this channel, 

I share information about bikes that I own, various MODs, repairs and in the near future I may 

as well cover cars. 

 

http://www.technologysage.com/
http://forum.technologysage.com/
http://videos.technologysage.com/
http://www.apkpress.com/
http://www.digitalke.com/
http://www.auditcars.com/
http://www.investmentportfolios.info/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOUW012iZKIxxGjbADVWMtw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHnT2ZALfDUDmhKBLZjoMYw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRuFj1b17UtbgdGYICTu3Ww
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